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CONGREGATIONAL SUNDAY
SCHOOL ALMOST WON TREAT

.4.

DOUGLAS. April 13..The Congre¬
gational Sunday School almost won

the treat yesterday that has been
promised wheu the attendance shall
reach 150. There were HI present
with only six visitors. Nine more

brings the treat.
The other church services yester¬

day. were well attended. Sunday eve¬

ning the main part of the church was

tilled a half hour before the time of
services. The League room had to be
thrown open, and every seat was

quickly taken, and chairs were brought
into the room from the parsonage. The
200 persons present were well pleased
with the program in which the chil¬
dren participated. Miss Ruby Johnson
san "Christ Is Risen." Mr. A. C. Popp

nave "Face to Face" and H. C. von Go-'
deon sang "Oro Pro NobiB." Rov.
Owen li instead'a illustrated sermon on

"Easter" was greatly eujoyed.
?

BEAUTIFUL EASTER SERVICES
AT THE CATHOLIC CHURCH

DOUGLAS, April 13. . Services at

the Catholic church in Douglas yester¬
day were beautiful and inspiring. The
church was decorated with Easter
lilies and the choir was well trained.
At the eight o'clock mass appropriate
hvinus by the parochial school, assist¬
ed by Mrs. Gardner, were well ren¬

dered.
At the 10:30 mass the following or¬

der of service was given:
Hymn."Christ Is Risen." by the Choir
Vide aquam. Gregorian chant.
Mass of the Immaculate Conception,

strictly according to the raatu pro-
prio of Plus X.

Kvrie.Solos by the Misses Anna
Flaherty and elites Carroll.

Gloria.Solos, Misses Cassie King and

Regene Miller.
Credo.Solo, "Et incamatus est," by

Mr. Monte Snow .

Solo."Montuua Est" by M. Snow. 1
Beuedlctus -E. M. Mclntyre.
Oguus.Solos, Misses Cassie King Ro-
geue Miller, Mamie Halm.

Exit hymn.Reglno Coell, in full choir
under the able leadership of Sister
Mary Marguerite.
There were fifteen choir boys in

charge of Master of Ceremonies Mas¬
ter Raymond Kelley. A large congre¬
gation attended both services, Father
Ruckert confering holy communion
upon many at the early mass.

?
NEW CITY COUNCIL TO

ASSUME CHARGE TONIGHT

DOUGLAS, April 13..The old Doug¬
las city council will meet tonight for
the last time; they will pay all bills
accumulated by them for tho munici¬
pality, canvass the election returns and
declare their successors to ofilce.
JTheir successors will be tho samo mem¬

bership with tho exception of Henry
Brio who will succeed M. J. Rodgers
who resigned when he left the city a

few weeks ago. Mayor M. J. O'Con¬
nor will again be chosen as the city's
chief executive.

OMPLETE CHANGE AT THE LYRIC
TONIGHT
.+.

DOUGLAS. April 13..The following
is the new program at the Lyric thea¬
tre tonight:
"Bud Tilden, Mall Thiof," a Solax

drama, full of excitement
"A Romance," an American drama

produced by popular and clever per¬
formers.
"The Way to a Man's Heart," one of

those popular Thanhouser plays, that
always pleases.
"A Hired Dress Suit" a comedy In

which there are many trying and
laughable situations.

if.
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DOUGLAS NEWS NOTES

v i
DOUGLAS. April 13..Dr. J. Linncll,

who came up from Portland a few
weeks ago, has been joined by Mrs.
Linnell and they aro now located on

Third street where the Doctor will
practice his profession.
Gasboat Hegg is in port today on a

tusiness trip. Captain Madsen, in com¬

pany with Mr. Smith of Haines con¬

stitute the crew.
The work of putting in new timbers

and constructing a basement under the
Odd Fellows' hall is progressing nice¬
ly. The old timbers were in a badly
decayed condition and needed replac¬
ing.
Steamer Al-Ki will leave here at mid¬

night on her way south.
\V. B. Ashby and family are moving

today and will hereafter occupy the
Frank McDeruiot't house in Treadwell.
Mr. Ashby is bookkeeper at the cya¬
nide plant.

Launch for Sale.
Twenty-four feet long, 7% h. p. en¬

gine, all in first class condition; own¬
er will sell cheap on account of going
away. Enquire at Little Douglas Bar
from S to 4 daily. 4-ll-7t.

Galvanizing done by G. Roene, Sans
Soucci Bldg., Douglas.

LATHERS WANTED.Apply to E.
J. Dailey, St. Ann's avenue, near Can¬
teen. Douglas. It.

.+.¦
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FOR SALE.BARGAIN
FOR CASH ONLY

A valuable 50-foot corner wa¬

terfront lot on Front St., Doug¬
las, with one and a half story
dwelling. If you have $1,200 not
working call on John Hensen &
Co., and you will get a piece of
property hat In two years will
sell for $2,500.00 sure.

+ +

GREEK PATRIOT RETURNS
AFTER FIGHTING TURKS

TREADWELL, April 13. . George
Fafoutis, who left his position as stope
boss in the Mexican mine a year ago
to respond to his country's call, in
the contest with the Turks, has return¬
ed and is again employed at the Mexi¬
can. George is one of a number of
Greeks who left to fight their coun¬

try's battles during the conflict in the
Balkans.

+ +

TREADWELL NOTES .

+ +
TREADWELL, April 13.. Manager

Ferris of the Douglas baseball team
is arranging for a baseball dance to
be given sometime next week, prob¬
ably ou Wednesday, the 22nd. While
the details are not complete. It is pre¬
sumed that the ball will be held In
the skating rink.
Joe Ryan returned on the Al-Kl yes¬

terday from a winter's visit In the

+ +
DR. J. LINNELL

Mcchano-Therapist. Graduated in
Sweden. Finland, and U. S. Office
Third St., Douglas, Alaska. Me-
chano therapy, Swedish medical
gymnastics and massage. For ap¬
pointments. call Phone 23.

.> +

Sound cities.
S. B. Cambest, formerly foreman of

the cyanide plant, has resigned and

gone to Juneau.
The barber shop on St Aun's ave¬

nue has just been ropapered inside
and repainted outside, greatly Improv¬
ing Its appearance.
Workmen began this morning tear¬

ing down the ofllce building formerly
occupied by Mr. R. A. Kinzlo and the
survey men. the latter being trans¬
ferred to offices over the store. Upon
the former site will be built a new con¬

crete office building.
The steamer City of Seattle sailed

from Seattle last night and will be due
at Treadwell and Douglas on the 16th.

JUNEAU CHURCHES HAVE
ELABORATE SERVICES

All the Juneau churches had elabo¬
rate Easter services yesterday. Spe¬
cial music was provided, and the con¬

gregations greatly Increased. The pas¬
tors preached sermonB appropriate to
the occasion.

MASONS, ATTENTION.
Mt. Juneau Lodge, No. 147, F. & A.

M., will hold stated communication
Monday evening, March 13, 1914, at 8
o'clock. In Odd Fellows' hall. Work
in the M. M. dogree. Refreshments.
Visiting brethren cordially Invited.

E. D. BEATTIE, Secy. 4-ll-2t

E. J. Sllter, well known old sour¬

dough, has just been discharged from
St. Ann's hospital after undergoing an

operation and Is recuperating at the
Occidental hotel.

Stampede.Some grub.

? ? [
CLASSIFIED ADV.

> +
WANTED . Position as cook and

waitress in mining camp or city, by
two experienced women. Address Em¬

pire. 4-10-3t.

WANTED.Job at cooking, by two
experienced Norwegian girls. Camp,
largo enough for two, preferred; or

would each take separate camps.

Steady and reliable. Will go any¬
where. Referenco furnished. Address
A. Empire. 4-13-6L

WANTED.First class baker. Ap- ,

ply Labor Department, Alaska-Gastin-
eau Co. 11-4-tf

FOR RENT.Furnished rooms and !
apartments, either single or ensuite
for housekeeping. Apply at office, No.
1, Hogan's Flats, phone 209. 11-11-tf !
FOR RENT.Good furnished rooms.

Apply over Britt's Pharmacy at Matt
Button's place. 120 Soward Street

13-18-tf. <a

FOR RENT.Signs can bo had at
The Empire office.

FOR SALE.Remington typewriter
In perfect condition, $22.50, if taken

(
at once. Inquire Empire. 4-13-2t. «

rOK 55AL«Uj.une OI mu oem. rusiuuuv;u

lots In Juneau.45 x 65 feet, corner of
Seventh and Main streets; top of the
hill, level and flno view. Bert Sperry,
Alaska Gastlneau Mining company..
4-11-2L

FOR SALE..Patented homestead of
320 acres; suitablo for goneral farm¬
ing, dairying or stock raising; 100 ac¬
res of rich natural meadow land ready
to plow or mow by machinery, bal¬
ance heavily timbered; excellent wa¬

ter power; no taxes; other valuable
features. Address Lafe Spray, Juneau.
3-30-tf.

LOST..Between Juneau and Ebner
mine; bunch of keys. Please return
to D. D. Mulr, 217 Fifth Btroet, or No.
2, Malony Building. 4-10-tf.

Wether you like Havana or domes¬
tic cigars, you can get the kind you
like' at Burford's. 2-16-tf

When hungry, hit the trail for the
Stampede, cor. Front and Franklin.

2-12-tf.

Try a want ad. In The Empire.

FIVE HUNDRED BOXES FANCY |
WINESAP APPLES J

Worth $3.00, while they last $2.25

M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas j
<^\1 . . 1 Down in Oroville. California, some years ajro a lady bciran

I I I TX T r~\ ( 1T I makin* olive oil for distribution amorur her neighbors. it was

II y C V J j I so pure and delicate in taste that the whole country demand-
<sl it. It now has n reputation throughout the world. The

11 . only place in Douglas that this pure brand can be obtained is

and Olives at £eneral store of P. H. FOX
ASK FOR EHMANN OLIVE OIL AND OLIVES.

FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK OF ALASKA
Douglas, Alaska

Every facility for banking. Foreign and domestic ex¬

change. Commercial accounts solicited. Interest allowed
on time deposits.
M. J. O'CONNOR, Pres. - - - A. E. GURR, Cashier

SPRING TIME IS PLANTING TIME
To in the soil ami plain seeds, and then watch a garden spring
up u:id grow uto delicious food, is a natural and healthy diversion.
It is a mouey saver as welL Good gardens may be grown with our

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS

1 HE QUALITY GROCERY STORE
H. A. DAHL, Proprietor

Phone 53 . . . . . . DOUGLAS, ALASKA

*

f Douglas Opera House Hotel In Connection ?

We serve the BEST BEER £ fllacc
in Douglas for . . .

ci UmSS;!
O FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT

<» The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 3 ?

O PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska o
.

?

HOWARD, HAMILTON, WAL-
THAM and ELGIN

WATCHES
Large Stock on Hand, At

FACTORY PRICES
SPECIAL

7-Jeweled Watch, Good Time¬

keeper.

ONLY $7.00
PAUL BLOEDHORN

Expert Repairing Douglas

J B. M. BEHRENDS, Banker
JUNEAU, ALASKA

THE OLDEST BANK IN ALASKA
Established 1887

Interest Paid on Member
Savings Accounts American Bankers' A'ssn.

: Juneau Liquor Company, Inc. I
THE LARGEST STOCK-THE BEST BRANDS OF ?

Imported and Domestic Liquors and Wines for family use J
o PHONE SM.MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY-FREE DELIVERY X

The Juneau Music House
TEN THOUSAND SELECTIONS of the World's Greatest Art¬

ists in the EDISON, VICTOR and COLUMBIA
RECORDS to choose from

high Grade Pianos and Player Pianosal SSo tosuit
on

Small Goods and Musical Merchandise SHEET MUSIC
ALASKA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

| THREE STORES
THE REXALL DRUG STORE JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE FRONT STREET DRUG 8TORE

GUY L. SMITH, Mngr. Second and Sewahd Sta.
3d and O Sta, Oouglaa, Alaska ELMER E. SMITH, Propr. Douglas, Alaaka

Watch this Space
*

I

Spring Spring
Shoes Shoes

^qJuneau,Alaska.

? < >

i: A bit for the Epicure ..

O O
O o

o o
< ?

i; Special LakeTrout i;
o < ?

o o

I! SPATZ CAFE j:
<> ^^

<>

:[ ALASKAN""!
II HOTEL j[
<> . o

0 Juneau's Leading Hostelry ;;
< >

< >

< > . o
< ? Steam heat, running hot and < ?

!' cold water In all rooms.six- <»

J [ teen rooms with bath.strictly J J
<? flrat class cafe.centrally locat- ;;
< > ed.big Bamplo rooms. Auto < ?

<! meets all steamers.rates: $1.50
' * per day and up.commercial J J
* > trade solicited. < >

1 > .0

< > P. L. Gemmett, Pres. & Mgr. <'
F. H. McCoy, 8ecy-Treas. J J

i >
^^ ^

<'

AYOUNG MAN'S CHOICE
of candle* la cure to bo commended If he make* it
a box of our chocolate* and bon bona No one can

resiat their tempting appearance, noon* can fall
to be delighted with their cxquialte flavor. A box
of our candie* la certainly a key that will unlock
any feminine heart.

R. R. Hubbard - Dooglns
i| 111111111111»1111111111 »1 j

See T. of C. ::
' The SIGN MAN. for all kind* of SPRING J | j! ! DECORATING at . . j

: I Douglas Hardware Store : I
timiiiniiiiiimiii11it I

HUNTER HOTEL
DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Strictly First-Class. Always
on Hand: Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Our Specialty.
Mixed Drinks.

Front St., opp. Ferry Landing
B. CONRAD, Prop.

RUDOLPH BLAHUT. Manager

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
On Draught

111 I 1 111 I 111 1 I 1 111 1 1 1 1 1 1 11

; CITY CAFE 1 rlth Douglas I
.. ____________ Opera llouso Hotel ..

Best meal a In town for the money
' We serve everything tho market carries. ''

. ffssssr::
! H. BERGER & J. HICKS. Props. !.
1 1 1 II 1 1 11 I 1 111 11 II I I 1 1 I I

When you visit DourIoo drop in at tho

CITY BAR
and try ono of our special fizz's

FRONT STREET - DOUGLAS

£ Alaska Furniture & Undertaking J J
£Company J J

» Funeral Directors & Embalmers :;
Douglas Alaska 4 >

BING HALLECK and ED ARM¬
STRONG

THE NORTHERN
Front Street

Douglas, Alaska

The place that sells Columbia
beer, at 5 cents a glass. Come
In and see our free moving pic¬
ture show, every night at eight
o'clock, four reelB of fun and
pleasure, change of program ev¬

ery other day. Steam heated
rooms In connection.

11 h 1111111 n 1111111111m
¦When you want ¦ >

! Hardware, Stoves, Furni- !!
ture, Carpets, Linoleum,

! Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- !
! plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, !
! Chinaware, Paints and Oils !

hoc mo

; Julius Jensen:;
DoujjUia Alaska.»

in

T. PAVESIC
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing and

.: REPAIRING
The only reliable and up-to-date Tailor in
DOUGLAS. Work done neatly and quickly.

\ Mrs.NELS.G.JOHNSON |
5 of DOUGLAS
1 handles moot everything, at the lowest g
J2 cost prices. Call and look my stock over, g
2 Wo are closing' out our Shoo Department g
2 at very low prices. g

HUNTER HOTEL
AMUSEMENT PARLORS
Spend your Imaura time playlnx pool

and billiards. You are always waMoma.
Come ace roe.

L. H. KIEST - DOUGLAS

ii iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
¦: CLOTHING SHOES ::

:: LORENZO TEPPA ::
!! General Shoem&king !I
! I St. Ann's Ave. Douglas, Alaska ;

. II III MHUIHIHIIIHH !

For Fine Beverage and

Thebest ofEverything
and the pleaaanteat place to meot

Your Friends at

The Mascot Bar
Douglas ... Alaska

{ 1 1 I I I 1 1 I I I I ;-l I I 1 1 I I I I I I I £
;; F\ouglas city barber shop ;;
..

L' is now located in their now quarter* ,.

where they are In a poaltiqn to meet ¦ .

[ * and treat all alike. Our work and hatha *j
.. speak for themselves. Beet of workman- , .

. . Bhip in the city.-matzdo&r amd Millet. . .

.H I 1 I III 1 111 111 1 I II 1 M 1 I l'-

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?

M.M.GIMSE ! d^RCILDER J
Builds houses both blf and small and doss re¬

pair work at reasonable rates. See me at the

Douglas Hardware Store or Phone 55

; I HIIIHIIHHMHIIlim
:: Juneau Douglas ;;
:: Phone-- Phone 52;:

ALASKA
i I Cleaners & Dyers II
I I Will open on or about the 10th. ;
. ¦ giving special attention to ladles .

i I evening gowns, silks; cleaning, |
. pressing, altering, repairing and >

II dying. We also clean portiere, |
¦ lace curtains, gloves and corsets. <

11 Feathers cleaned, dyed and |
' | curled. Ladles' opu gents' hats
I : cleaned and re-blcckod. Panama

; hats made to order. No spot- j j
!! ting. Everything Is thoroughly
; ; cleaned. Wo have the most mod- J
i . cm machines for French dry
;; cleaning. Our motto.Good work \ |

and reasonable prices. All work <

I called for and delivered prompt- |
ly. Give us a trial. We guaran- !

| tee to please you. | |

11 Geo. Curtis, Prop, i j
. h 1111 u 11 n 11 in n i n i »T

Tor"rent]'i Eleeant furnlahatCtablna. Etwjulra at 5

\ RAINIER BAR, Douglas, Alaska |


